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MEETS HIS DEATH

In common with a good many
other Hawaiians, J. P. Aloh'ikcn
the well known harness maker

2;nnd upholsterer of Lihue. went
down to the shore Thursday oven
ing to fish for ala-lau'- a.

An experienced fisherman li
went to that point on the rocky
coast between the outer and inner
lighthouse; known as Pukaulua, a
famous fishing hole, and was sitting
there on the edge of the same when
an unusually large swell rolled in
and swept him olf the narrow ledge
of rock and into the boiling caul
dron.

J. hence the rcceodmg surge
carried him into the open sea. In
the process he was doubtless more
or less bruised and mangled so that
he was unable to help himself effec
tivcly. William Hookano, who
was near by, heard his call and tried
to reach him with a long fishing
rod, but in the fierce surgo the
bamboo was broken to fragments
and Hookano was warned of the
futilty of throwing himself into the
sea to save his friend.

In the darkness and roar of the
l surge the unfortunate man was soon

lost.

In Memoriam J. P. Alohikea

iy tne accident a lew days ago
death took from our midst a more
than usually capable and attractive
Hawaiian who will be much missed
in the community, in a business as
well as a social way.

The deceased was 4G years of age,
born at Kaupo, Maui, where he
spent his boyhood. Ho received
his higher education at Lahaina
luna, whero ho received also his
bent toward mechanical interests
as well as a measure of facility
therein. There also his musical
gifts were cultivated. He secured
his trade training in Honolulu with
the Schumann Carriage Co. and
later with Pilipo.

no came to Kauai about, lo years
ago, and was for many years m the
employ of Mr. Rice as harness
maker and upholsterer: for three
or four years back ho has been con
ducting an independent business
of his own.

More even than most Hawaiians
he had a very engaging personality.

dignified, courteous, genial and
kindly, ho commended himself to
every one who new him. In addi-
tion to this he was one of the very
few Hawaiians who could conduct a
business venture successfully, and
make it pay, while giving satisfac-
tion.

Mr. Alohikea was a man univer-
sally respected, a man of character,
a strong man in the church, ready
and helpful in all church matters.

Especially was ho an indispen
sable factor in all song contests,
concerts, hoikes etc since he was
an excellent musician and a fine
choir leader.

Ho leaves a widow and three
daughters to mourn his loss.

Haena School Removal

It has long been evident that the
Haena school shouldn't be in Hno-- .
na but in Wainiha, where the most
of the children are; and it has long
been tho intention to move it. This
has finally been done and now
thesclux 1 buildings and'eottage are
pleasantly located on tho flat just
beyond tho Wainiha Valley, at tho
beginning of what it generally call-
ed the Haena Flats but which is
really Wainiha. It will be much
more convenient for tho children
and also more convenient for tho
teachors who will not feel quite so
far out of tho world now.

Man G. Santos, for many years
manager of tho Portuguese news-
paper, the 0 Luso, mado a visit to
Knuai last week returning by the
Kinau on Saturday. Wo understand
that he is soon to be appointed Post
Master for Lihuc. He expects to
move to Kauai sometime in Novem-

ber. In the mean time lie is try'ng
to find a house: he has our sy

Coming

Comprehensive plans arc m hand
to conduct a Religious Education
Campaign for tho district of Lihuo
dlirim? flip nnvt...... tnniitli n av krt v wi DW, i

the forces of the Hawaiian Board
assisted by local leaders.

1 lie first factor of tho campaign
...Mil.-- - f.l .win uu u uureiui census survov ot
me licm with tabulated results that
will endeavor to givo tho racial.
linguistic, social and moral status
oi an tho people in the district, so
that we may know nist what wo
have in tho district m the way of
lcngious problems, and how wo mav
meet them.

Tins measure will be followed bv
a week or ten days of evangelistic
nlonoPDnlg" ttlcspco' i'l? tooc! tot 1 in favor family over to from that the water front the pleasant patriotic nct-w.L- ?"

L.,h,uo- - l101?0, fnns, their Saturday, should be extended strip of ing as guide for the U. soldier
iuiu ill WIU UIIIUUIll lUIlgH- -

ages: with the children and the
grownneonlebvinntlindsntinrnnrintn

"

to each, and with the best available
music and the most effective speak- -ii -
ing 10 be had.

Tl... . i. .
uiu iMoiiiisnig results irom incse

meetings will then bo course
of special instruction designed to fit
them for greater usefulness i n

T mm m

New Members ot

the Red Cross

I ho following names have been
sent in tho month of
for membership in tho Aniorimm
Red Cross:

Mrs. E. M. Cheatham. Kealia:
Miss Luinani Clapper, Lihuo; Mrs.
u. v. Israel, Kealia: Mrs. A

Koloa: Mrs. Win. Reich
ardt, Koloa.

Tine brings the number of mem
secured by tho Lihuo Auxiliarv

lor the American Red Oross.Ao.G40,
No solicitation is now being

but anyone who cares to be--
nrt1ri ft mnm hnii im... 1.. 1.

name through the Auxiliary for
nuuuiuiiij,' iu wasmngton.

Read the Leaflet

The Food Commission are out witl
another taking little leaflet entitled

... ,w.iw L.itj JUUIVU

winuiy suggestions along various....... . . . . .lllf.C nit I'.l Ml. I I ! I

uivo, uu IIUUHV UllU UUlgraill
.. .. . .i : 1 1 i niiiimiciujy nut. iiio special em

phasis this time is eat more
bananas, to savo them,' they are
going to wastol"

. . ,xr i i ive woiuu ue. giau to eat more
bananas if wo could get them :

and especially if we could got the
ight kinds. Tho common, or

Chinese banana, is about tho poor
est kind that grows, in tlin nnim'nn
of many people, while the ebninnst.
Irin12 stsnnrMullir trw knnlr,' .. I

arc reauy delicious, are scarcely to
be had at all.

im.SU KIIIUH, 10 PC BUre.
u ..uu . s easy to raise as tno uiu- -

"'1 MJl.il till UAUUlt UJU LV

.iii ii .ileiugeni, smau iarmers, the mdigen- -
oanana ought not to

be beyond them.

Improving Condition

Clementine Gomez who for
ears has been in of the Ha- -

napepo Garage, is leaving at the
nd the month to take up a res

ponsible position in the auto depart-
ment the Von Ilamm Young Co.
Hi Honolulu. 1 He has just comnlet- -

.1 ii i i . "

i uu; iimumomic course in tho In- -
Correspondence School,

liicli with his practical ex
perience makes him a valuable man.

e i.' a promising man and
wuiai is sorry to lose him.

Hie "old residents" of tho Is- -
uuN who happened to bo aboard- -

ic steamer with tho new arrivals
the teaching force of Kauai.

ere struck with the fact that a bevy
very attractive and charming look- -

igyoung ladies aro to bo with us this
ear. 'the peachy" complexion

the California girl is always a
pleasure to look upon and a novelty
to tho rest of us who havo been
hero long enough to get tanned like
Indians.

... ."r" Tr.l. xw imissiieien Minimann has gone
to town honing to outer sohool
there.

The Ball Game

I "ho ball game between Lihuo
land Kealia at Lihuc, Sunday after- -
noon wns mm nf fbn mnW. nnri

I innof f Jl,"iwn. V.Y1UIJ1L1U11S Ul W1U

National nastimo that hns boon
staged on Kauai in a blue moon.
In this game Lihuo demonstrated

.1 ii . .. .....verv inorouuniv timt it. tnkns nmo- -

tice to play ball
The game was called for two o'

clock and over v bod v was on hand
at that time but the home team. At
three o'clock n few of them strolled
casually onto the grounds, and at
d:dU. bv nutting in substitutes, nn
ouch men were together to
start tlio came. J

At tho end of tho second inning

I'llK HJ1 UMU 1UOK HOpCilUl. V11I1I
three or four more inninos likp
that.

1
r.iliin . .... nii1if......vvoviuuiifn lmvrt n

reasonably safe lead.

i...- -
But no, .. some......mutt must

.
have

told them that their little old 10 toh . . , .
i was. a saie icau, and mat mcy
had already done all that could
reasonably bo expected of any ball
team. Had they not annexed ten
VIlnQtntlln .mnnnnnf 'a n .nt fl.
end of the second inning? Surelv

-

that

um0ne scoro 10 pf motored Lihuo on makai and duty of
th$ wny lhe, Hanalei home last side ; a S.,ra

givciva

during August

P.
Romano,

bers

active
maae,

Uliuicur

uhh Hawaiian

His

some
charge

of

of

Minitiona
takon

young

of

gathered

IU ill) UIU U ,urtQviZ V' u,,lt;was glory
. . enough to...last

one day and if the Kealia bunch
took exceptions to that why, we
should worry.

Keaha 14 Lihuo 10. Nuff said
MAKAWELI vs. KOLOA.

According to reports the gamo
between Koloa and Makaweli at
Koloa. was good ball up to tho
seventh inning, when Makaweli
made a balloon ascension and by
the time they reached the earth a- -
gain Koloa had annexed ten runs.
Koloa 10, Makaweli 3.
NEXT SUNDAY'S GAMES,

The game next Sunday will be, sis

TAlno va .T.iliiiA nt T ili!.o '

Makce vs. McBryde at Kapaa.

LODIing: lhe MOKlhana faif

The executive committee of thb
Mokihana Fair met on Friday after
noon at the Lihuc Hall to discuss
ways and means for hnanemg the
newly installed district nurse. It
was decided to hold a Fair elast
Caf.lr1n f rwMw. 27th,,!,; ;t Moiir..nm, nffn;. ,KaU;
in may loon lonvaru to a novel and
U1IIUI.I.U11UIU UVUlllllU IV1WI IIIUI1V
onDortunitiPS for snrnvisn. nnd mnnv
original and tempting ways of
spending small change, or even
more.

French to the Front

Are you studying French? If not
vnn ttni iri if

We would call attention to the
. ,!,,,.,. nt t.,i.,,.. .i.:u

,,n. m.mc Frm,ol. H,nl.,n
ou the curriculum formerly held by
f',-.n- F -- 1

uuu nun iiiuvu ill lenco, and In
tie tots, and grown matrons, hug
b rench books to their bosoms and
call out cheerily as they pass you,

Comment allcz vous?"
To bo in the swim you must study

v rench 1

Married

Miss 1' ranees Ihompson, prmci- -
pal of Makaweli school and Mr.
Henry Lyman of Hilo, wore mar--

Wodnesdnv Inst. Snnfnmlior
5th. at the homo of Mr. and Mrs
Harold

ofiiciating. Miss Thompson k a

man. a nephew of Mrs.
W. Wilcox, of Lihuo.

Born

At Eleele, Sept.
1917 to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F.
Loomis, a son, Forward.

REDELL At Kealia, Sept. 6th.
to Mr and Mrs. M. W.

a son.

Tlin ril.nrlin,. a ru., I.-- ....v .....u...,, uiiiijuii v i
l i i . . , " . Iueeu unpointed administrators of

.tn o nf thn i. m. nT.i
' " I

Local and Personal Notes!

7.rCMhvA"

Win. B. Lvmcr, tho Honolulu
attorney, made a business visit to

I LUlUC laflt Week.

Mr. Crnnn. manager nf TCnlnn
Plantation was a passenger on tho
Mauna Loa Tuesday last.

Mr. mm mrs. a. ii. j.auiuiou
returned Wednesday morning from
ft yisit to the big island.

C. W-- Hammond, salesmen of
Honolulu, 5b calling on'tho business
then of Kauai tins week

Judge C. B. Hofgaard returned to
his home in Waimea last Wedncs
day from a tour of the Pacific Coast

:,,
,Mr. tiaicht, oi the law firm
rhith.Warrcii. and Whitney of Ho- t

u"u arrived Friday morning to at- -

tcntl t0 ,eBn' business.
Mrs. Mnml Th ......

son are home after a vacation snout
partly on Hawaii and partly at the
''Courtland," Honolulu

T , . , '. .
.XlUIHUr legate, WHO has 00011

,I'""B ft ipw weeKs on Hawaii,. ., ..PVAtllvtlnil n. Il I Z F

i i.iim i iifr rj en nnn nr I'linnitm14

Frank Broadbent enters the Col
,lego of Hawaii as a freshman this
year. He will live at the Punahou
dormitory. He left by tho Kinau
Saturday.

lhe many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Rice welcomed them on
their return to last Wed
nesday aftor several weeks absence
in Honolulu.

Mrs. Morrill and small daughter.
who are to bo Lihue, were taken
over Waimea by Mrs. Brandt as
B"csts for a few days boforo school
opened. They are old friends.

Mttlfortl" H. Drummond, ikmiv
bank examiner.is on Kauai making
t.: - i ... ....a miim-annu- ai can upon tno banks
n . . . f l . r.. ....... . . . . ; i tt. ... I" mu wMuiiiy iii.uiiiir. xie will
rotum to Honolulu tonight

C M. Haight. of the law firm of
Smith, Warren fe Whitney. Hono
lulu, was in Lihuc last week
mp to matters pertaining to the es
tate ot the late Chas. D linplmui

0. ....
Ihere were 1C

A'r 17 .encnc':s 111

attendance at the L, hue Union
Church on Sunday -o-ut of an nt- -

"ln"lC1,f80nnet45'irovcr 30- -

mai speaKS wen lor them.
A, ll, .,. 1 I I

.

. . . r . 1.iorocar wob a prominent judge on
Hawaii, living in Hilo, as well as
an owner of rural estates in Hama- -
kua.

Mrs. Frank Alexander and Mrs
Dick Oliver arc back at Eleolo nftnr
having spent some weeks the
Halcmanu region Mr. Alexander
is expected homo from the Coast
this week.

Tra Vlmnn 1..ll - Tr I

homesteads, n7ni& br"
two youhg sons! departed for Ho- -
nolulu last Tuesday. The bovs are
to enter rr !,.Av.jivfiuiii luuiiiiry i

Academy.
Mrs. Broadbent gavo'a small nin.

at is.uKUioiono t'ark last
nesday just her family and half a
dozen outsiders. They enioved nnmv
the and restfulnoss of Hint
beautiful place

Mrs. Foster returned from II nun.
lulu with her sistor. Mrs. Chnrlos
A. Kico to spend a few weeks with

;Ira- - 9tcr well and favor
ably known on Kauai, and her
friends are glad to see her again.

L, rrau,.um "euor, wlio has spent

8"Heuor

Mr. Iheo. Richards, treasurer nf
tho Hawaiian Board, and Rev. AAl... 1 1 l il. rt i V
iiniiuu, iiuiiii ui uiu j. K,. work nn
the islands, camo to Kauai last
Friday on Hawaiian Board business
iney returned to Honolulu on Sal- -

uuiay.
. . i i . .

in me lino oi congesteii niliinn.
tion, surely tho primary denartninnt. ...ii.. r .i H ouks
i .u .cuuiu; between iOU uild l'JO
children in two cramped rooms in
the old Japaneso school building., V
vurv iiiiinv ill wiinm im. l'llMl rt" y -- ' v m ii it
word nf Kni.i ahLr .i lit I

Wlll 110 tried
our sympathies go out to them I

'.nninaum is Miss Kenwav whose

nvn

B. GifTord, Nuuanu, Hono- - S l1??,,0 '""""'s visiting Miss-sho- p
other

Hepry Rcstarick jg?1" ?A he
M"?" " is teacher

cousin of mnan " the College of Hawaiiof Mr. II. B. Gilford, while
Mr. Lyman is a well known Island '!ml,a BrCftt favor,to a,nonB the stu-i- r

:,.is S.

LOOMIS Oth.

1917, C.
Redell,

'IV..iuoi nun

!,.,
ham.

of

..v..

finriii

A.
Kalapaki

in
to

attend

in

ir.

nic Wed
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The ConSested Fronti

If any evidence wore required of
me increase oi tne automobile in
the land, it might bo found in the
great array of cars at
landing on steamer day. Last Sat
urday it required a eoou (leal ot
sKin to dispose of them and prevent

i smasii-up- s. m some iiiuuusI"., ii....iiu--
were parked three tier deep. Over
a hundred cars, all told, were there,
inougn not on perhaps at any
onn time

It looks very much os though
sonic additional provision woo d
have to be made m the near future

. ... .f .1 ..,!,.. I

lur uie siuuuny growing irainc at
this point.

Wo would respectfully suggest

the beach should he filled m and
uiBii waned up to protect it irom
the sea. this would give quite an
extension of space on this side, and
would put the wntor front m good

,.w ......

1,, , n
Al 101111011 I 1V1PViTiv

Convention Delegates
.

Members of tho Kauai Chamber
of Commerce intending to leave
Friday evening for the Con
vcntion at Honolulu should com
municate at once with the secretary,
phone 122 L, in that creden
tials may be supplied It now
as though, the Kauai delegation in
the Convention will be small, ol- -
thollgh the sessions will dnnhfli.us
be attended by a considerable num- -
her of people from this island.

Children to School

There was a great exodus by the
v;, cj.w i.,.. of young peo
pe, returning to school. Among go
many from various parts of the Is
land some may have escaped rccog- -

nition.but the following were among
the number.
To Punahou.

Dora Broadbent. m..M.n
ard, Mortimer Lydgate, Lihue;
Howard Lyman, Waimea ,Paul and
Cedric Baldwin, Maknwel William
Woltorfl. Kealia, and Will an, Aka- -
nft) Kalihiwai
T U !!... ........

'Pau K . A Lxmulnr Umm Ti' ""ttttihue; Hugh Brodie. Hananene:
Sanford and Herbert Dfiwrill. Hn.

halei; and Howard Danford, Mana.
The latter was accompanied by Mrs. onUanford.
To Kamehameha.

Annie and Mary Kaulili. Lizzie
Piimoku,...Emma Maioho..... all of Ko- -

loa' ll,,u All,lrew uichmond, Lihue,
i o me fnory.

Helen Zoller, Lawai: Rubv and

dull.
To the College of Hawaii.

Frank Broadbent and Matsu Wa--
tada of Lihue.

Sudden Death
in

Mr. James Kahilikolo Hano, re
turning from Church Sunday after
noon at Anahola, with his family, of

driving himself, suddenly turned
the car into the ditch, in what
seemed a strango manner. The

members of the party, when
came to examine, found that
as already dead, a case of

sudden heart failure probably.
His friends and relatives havo

tho hearty sympathy of the Gulden
Island.

Regular Church services will be
gin at Koloa bunday afternoon at

p. in. and at Eleele Sunday even- -
is

inB at 7 : 30 p. m. Honolulu timo.
Serybocly come and start the ycarl

- .
J- - Lyixiatk. '

A Hanoberg. tiavelling auditor tho
iiackleld Co., Ltd., is

iTofKnV,K",lUea; l f?I J, ,J 'V bf
11,1(1 of?,.?t,,or' 1Jct;,(ic G.Jnda

ijiiiuu, uccompanicu ov airs, linn- -

Bond J'101"1"

John

charm

Wa,er

Civio

order
looks

" i"..-.".- .. ..u.v ..uHui
this week.

1

BAG FROM

,bcB',u.l,.i

Nawiliwilil

Notice

THEIR VACATIONS

Mrs. 15r t?civntnr nrhn nn r

TTnim.nnni.. t.iw.i i
i luiuiiiu-- un uiu

If .,.. t. ir,.. , ... Sho brought
her niece, Miss Ilaslop with her.
She will teach at the Hiinnmnnln
school.

.Airs. Lilian R. MomipL-- io nf i.cottage in Jlnnninniilii. ' lnnt-in- r

... ... . .
quite rested and well niter her visit
with hor daughter in Honolulu

While m town si in nnrfrtrmnfl llir.

boys. A very fine class of young
men are cominc hern in in. nm

young college bred fellows wlm
volunteered since the war bemin
and who have been sent here ns
part of their training.

Miss Mumford has opened her
hospitable heart to the incoming
stranger teachers assigi.cd lo her
school. She will have five new
ones. Among them arc Miss Find-le- y,

sister to the Miss Nell Findley
whom wo know so well ; Miss L.
Fowlds of San Jose, upper grade
teacher; Miss Spring and Mrs. M.
P. Morrill who. with Ii.t little
daughter, will live in the vacant
Hawaiian minister's cottage on the
church grounds.

Miss Mumford gave a vcrv mottv
informal tea on the lawn frtr the
new teachers last Thursday after
noon to introduce them to such of
the near neighbors as could drop in
to greet them.

Miss Byrne, Miss Filch and Miss
Fowlds arc three new teachers as
signed to EJeele that were passen-
gers on the Matina Loa Friday
morning. They landed at Nawili- -
wili and were met (hero by Miss L.
Fowlds of Lihue

',n: Sprrao, the manual
tnumnS teacher m Lihuc school,
returned on the last Kinau. Mr.
nerrao is looking very well indeed

.". wllv shouldn't he? He made
ill' "lV.'San Francisco and back

t,,p " "P. Manoa '"and had tho
,t,!1,";r 1,1 s life." His brother is

lLfKvr. on board the Manoa
accounts for his trip. "Laki

oc'- - berrao! !

Mrs. Katherine' Burke motored
from Kapaa to Nawiliwili laFt. Fri
day morning to meet and care for
lur three new teachers that came

the boat. Thev are Misses
Cole, Davids and West, of Pasa-
dena, California, and graduates of
the Los Angeles Normal. Thev are
friends of Mrs. Waterhousc of Ko
loa which speaks well for them.

Miss Hubbard of Montana, also
assigned to Kapaa, arrived on the
Kinau Wednesday.

The New Community Nurse

Mis3 Kuhlig, the community
nurse.arrivcd by tho Mauna Loa on- -

Friday and has already begun her
duties. She is pleasantly located

the same cottage with Mrs. Mor
rill on tho church grounds. the
Hawaiian Parsonage. Mrs. Isen- -
berg.head of the nnrsingcommitteo

the Mokihana club, took care of
her fur a day or two upon her ar-
rival, and saw her properlv started.

Motor Cars

Tho attention of tho public is
called to tho now law that is being
rigidly enforced against the carry
ing of outboard baggage on motor
vqhicles. Anything which protrudes
beyond the running board is out of
order, and is likely to lead tbarrest.

Tho following news item from the
officers' training camp at Schofinl.l

of interest to Kauaians:

ZJT
nnrlmr.nl fiSlwn,, ,..i. : " ...7"

"t"m m , " T, .T
passed a successful I'vnminntm..

manual of arms. Each stu.li.ni
must pass an examination in 19 dif.

lllirmtj Ul WOrK KM till''infantry."
limilrnm Ins tm. ri.lni.nl visit in T.rn..,..' I fn.n.,! .l..-- i . t . .

t


